
Three Forks Rodeo Grounds Board 
Minutes of Meeting March 5th, 2018 

  
A meeting was held this date in the conference room at Industrial Automation Consulting. 
Present were board members Kelly Bugland, Mike Lane, Casey Elmose, Gene Townsend and 
Chuck Wambeke along with Executive Secretary Christina Kamps. 
 
Minutes from the February meeting were sent out in advance of the meeting via e-mail. Gene 
motioned to approve the minutes and Casey seconded. All were in favor. 
 
Claims: The only new claim was for a reimbursement to Kelly Bugland for the volunteer dinner 
expenditures that were approved at the February meeting. 
 
Finance & Fundraising: Chuck talked about water conference in Great Falls & talked to Black 
Mountain software, the company that the city uses to do financials. He talked with them about 
how to get the reports we’re looking for. They mentioned that we may need an additional 
module that can be added into the city’s system. Christina mentioned that she and Crystal 
talked about using a spreadsheet for invoicing purposes and she thinks that can work 
effectively. 
 
Gene commented on the topic of bills how the city needs him to get reimbursed from expenses 
such as meat processing. Christina said it’s simple, just submit receipts or paid invoices. Chuck 
reported that Kelly thinks Steve with Rural Development has everything he needs, but hasn’t 
confirmed that. Gene reported that they did meet up with him at the Water conference and 
things were moving along. 
 
Rodeo & Events. Chuck has confirmed with Brook that the Chamber is out for high school 
rodeo. Christina talked with Joe and will order buckles this month and will put a list together to 
take care of whatever else should be handled. 
 
Special Projects: Gene reported that our donation box is ready at Headwaters State Park. Paul 
Clifford made two, one for the park and one for us. Mike will drive a post in the ground that it can 
be mounted to. There was discussion on how to prevent vandalism to the box. 
 
Master Plan: David Ford will forward information he gathered over to Gaston Engineering. 
 
Internal Operations: Adam made edit to bylaws. Removed arena manager as board position, 
adjusted duties by removing financial responsibilities of that position. The board was asked to 
review and get back to Adam with comments by next week. Hope to approve at next meeting. 
 
Labor contracts: Kelly Bugland reported there was some language that needs to be cleared up. 
Specifically, contracts should not read “independent contractor” and need to be between the city 
and the contractor. For Executive Secretary position, a waiver would be signed to exclude 



insurance and Arena groundskeeper would become an employee of the city for the month that 
he is paid, similar to the fire chief and the fire department secretary. Kelly thought that Crystal 
said she would provide the language that was used in the Chief contract but has not received 
that yet. She will continue working on that. 
 
Bleacher updates. Nothing from Jackson Contracting yet. Chuck will try to follow up with school 
district and get that contact. 
 
Mini bulls – gene motioned, Kelly seconded. All in favor 
 
Chuck met a guy out of Great Falls that does big screen tv for Townsend fall fest. He’d be able 
to bring in his equipment and can set up a portable billboard at each end of town or/and film 
rodeo and simulcast on screen. Christina thinks she should be able to find information on him 
and will look into that. 
 
Christina mentioned she’s had inquiries from food type vendors and wondered if we wanted to 
consider allowing them. Kelly would like to try one more year without allowing that. Gene added 
he thinks the ideas we had for improving the cook shack line will help. Chuck agreed, he’d like 
to keep it the way we have it one more year as well. Kelly will check with city on ordering 
sleeves through Montana Broom & Brush. Will keep policy for vendors same this year, with 
approval of offerings, i.e. no sodas/waters. 
 
Dinner recap. Gene reported he thought the food was wonderful, lots of good comments. 
Weather was terrible. Comments were gathered during dinner. There was good response to the 
door prizes and it was lot of fun. Chuck suggested having competitions for more door prizes. 
Maybe set up cornhole stand etc. Would like to do more door prizes and set up manned table as 
people come through the door. Comments included: Chalklines for parking spaces, no $1 bills, 
loved the A/C in the cookshack, Circuit in the cookshack weak, have a pre-rodeo and 
post-rodeo appreciation dinner, more than one 50/50 raffle ticket guy, sorting chutes working 
great, out gate for the roughstock (need slam latch and smaller gate), sandwich board menus 
and pre-order area at cookshack, have new shirts for security. 
 
Talked about having vests for security that get turned in each year. 
 
As a board, we are required to have harassment training as city representatives. We will hold 
our next meeting at City Hall where we can watch a short video and complete a questionnaire 
for insurance. That meeting will be at 5:30 on April 2nd. Kelly motioned to adjourn, Gene 
seconded. Meeting adjourned at 7 pm. 
  
 


